
Warrington local plan proposals ; 
 
I wish to object to this plan for south Warrington . 
 
I attended the public enquiry held when the new town was been developed ( 1971)  , the objections 
were overruled then and many of the features promised  were never delivered , eg better transport 
( WARRINGTON is often gridlocked ) local facilities were not built ( shops and medical  
 Facilities etc ), try getting a doctors appointment !!!!!  
Since then the increased traffic  through the area has unnecessarily created more pollution , 
creating avoidable ill health for all Warrington residents ( is that addressed in your public health 
plan ?)  
 
Apart from the further loss of green belt and  agricultural land,  I am concerned that this opportunity 
to improve facilities for all of South Warrington will be just another excuse to build more houses to 
increase council cash flows whilst further increasing local traffic and pollution . 
 
This plan should not be supported without absolute guarantees for infrastructure and services , - 
why not build them first or at least guarantee the designated sites ( although that didn't work last 
time either , and eventually even more houses were built on these as well )  
Let's see some proper roads and cycle paths , across the area , into " town " ( do you want people 
to use it or will the old town centre continue to die ??)  , let's have a proper medical centre ( group 
practice ) , a supermarket , optician , vets , dentist , sports facilities etc etc . 
The local district general hospital is looking for a new site as it has outgrown the old one , has this 
been considered in further local development ?  
 
Are you serious about sustainable eco friendly development , or not?  . As it stands this plan just 
gives various options for appeasing developers , south Warrington should not be a cash cow for 
the town council , the plans are unsound and should be rejected . 
 
Mike dennis  

  
  

  

 




